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THE RICES ARE HOSTS 
AT DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rice were 
hosts Monday night to a beautiful
ly appointed dinner, having as 
their guests their helpers at the 
store and their husbands.

Foursome tables were arranged 
in the living room where Christmas 
decorations on the mantel and 
about the room, and a Christmas 
tree, added to the gaiety of the oc
casion.

A delicious dinner of baked hen, 
etc., was served, then gifts from 
the tree were presented, with son 
Jarrel acting as Santa. Progressive 
42 furnished the evening’s diver
sion.

Present for the lovely affair 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mon-is Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Van Meter, Mr and Mrs. 
Dellis Hooks, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mor
rison, the hosts and Jarrel.
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BRIDAL SHOWER IN 
MRS. GLADYS WISE HOME

The home of Mrs. .Gladys Wise 
was the scene on Wednesday of last 
week of a bridal shower compli
menting Mrs.. Preston Price, nee 
Miss Sadie Marie Boyles. Assistant 
hostesses were were Mrs. B. K. 
Hamilton, Mrs. E E. Berry, and 
Mrs. Sy.bil Lee.

Decorations of the Christmas 
season were used in the reception 
rooms, and refreshments of fruit 
cake and spiced tea were served to 
the guests who called from 3 to 5 
o’clock. . .

An entertaining program of 
readings was presented by Miss Jo 
Dean Bedwell and Miss LaJuan 
Stell. Other girls of the junior 
class, of which the bride is a mem
ber, assisted in the hostess duties.

The honoee received a large 
number of lovely gift.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Hunter, both 
students at NTS, Denton are here 
to spend the holidays with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hunter, 
and with her parents at Flomct.
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Thursday-Friday Dec. 23-24
Miss Tatlock’s Millions

Famous Comedy 
Barry Fitzgerald, John Lund 

Wanda Hendrix, Monty Wooley 
Short: THE GNU LOOK

Saturday Mat. & Night Dec. 25
The Return of Wild Fire

In Color
Richard Arlen, P. Morrison 

Mary Beth Hughes 
Short: CRIME ON THEIR HANDS 

THE THREE STOOGES 
Chapt. 13 of Serial TEX GRANGER

Sunday-Monday Dec. 26-27
Fury at Furnace Creek

Victor Mature, Coleen Gray 
Glenn Langan

^  Short: CAPE BERTON ISLAND 

Tuesday-Wednesday Dec. 28-29
Blood and Sand

Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell 
V'i Rita Hayworth

Short: GREEN BAY PACKERS 
VS. CHICAGO BEARS

Thursday-Friday Dec. 30-3il
The Search

Montgomery Clift, Aline McMahon 
Short: OLD ROCKIN CHAIR TOM

Basketball News
Our basketball stories are turn

ed in too late to keep up with the 
games, but the stories are good, 
and we try to get some of them in. 
Both girls and boys squads this 
year are showing fine sportsman
ship and good material is evident.

George Ray Colvin, of Turkey is 
athletic reporter for The Enter
prise and here is his account of 
the game Tuesday night between 
Turkey and Quitaque:

Tuesday night the Turkey boys 
beat the Quitaque boys in the 
Turkey gym but not with too 
much ease, but then ^hey really 
did not strain. Turkey was out in 
the lead all of the time but was not 
able to make too much of it for 
Quitaque would take up some slack 
every chance they would get.

I thought Nobit Mullin had play
ed about as good as it was possible 
for a boy his size to play but I be
lieve this performance was better 
than he has ever done previously. 
Guest and Harris were playing bet
ter in this game than they have 
ever played before. They are fair 
shots to start with, and usually 
count for several points.

In this game they did some fairly 
good rebound work, and picked up 
some loose balls. In fact showing a 
little more spark than in general. 
Bob Lane was not up to par for 
some cause. He played a good game 
but it was not what it has been. All 
of the games he has been in this 
year, his playing has been good. 
Barnhill did a super job of guard
ing Lewis, who is one of Quitaque’s 
hot shots and does a large part of 
their scoring but he only made 
four points against Turkey.

Holcomb did a good job for Quit
aque. But then he should he got a 
lot of his training at Turkey. I be
lieve that guy can stand around 
flat footed and do more than most 
players can trying their best. He 
seems to put out very little effort, 

.but he gets the job done. He is a 
good shot with either hand, which 
makes him harder to guard, and he 
will shoot from anywhere. When he 
gets another year or two exper
ience, oh brother, some teams are 
going to get a fit. Thank goodness 
Turkey has Bob Lane another year. 
But then what? Holcomb may run 
wild. Holcomb is a good athlete 
most anyway you take him. I re- 

{Continued on Page 5)

TO OUR READERS
This week we have tried to get 

our mailing list in order and all 
the names that were turned in by 
the Methodist ladies after their 
drive, both new subscriptions and 
renewals have been placed on the 
list. Please let us know if your name 
and the date stamped beside it are 
correct.

Response to the drive was splen
did and we are grateful to each of 
you—to the ladies for their efforts, 
and to those of you who renewed 
your subscriptions.

Names added to the list this 
week are: The P. C. Hamiltons at 
Plainview, a Christmas gift from 
the Smooth Boyetts; the M. E. 
Kimbells at Amarillo from his 
mother Mrs. S. H. Kimbell; a re- 
neŵ al for the Ray Morrisons at 
Austin from his mother Mrs. Edgar 
Morrison; Danny Mack Morris at 
Salinas, Cal., from his mother Mrs. 
Buddy Morris; Mrs. Estelle Thomas 
in Oregon from Mrs. Edgar Morri
son, and a renewal for Grady Ja
cobs at San Diego, Cal., from his 
sister Mrs. Ursel Taylor.

Wm. McKays Injured 
In Plane Crash j

One person was killed and three i 
injured about 6:40 p.m. Sundaj' j 
when their three-place airplane j 
struck an electric power line post 
and crashed in the southeast corn
er of South Plains'Air Force Base.

Killed was B. Frank Rutherford, 
45, Lubbock life insurance and real 
estate agent. Funeral arrange
ments were pending Monday night, 
McDonald Funeral home said.

The injured are William McKay, 
Rutherford’s nephew who lives at 
Lubbock route 5 and who is a Tex
as Tech student; McKay’s wife; 
and their daughter, Shirley Mar
lene, nixie months old. None were 
thought to be in critical condition, 
hospital attendants reported.

Rutherford was piloting the 
plane when it crashed while re
turning to Lubbock from Kermit. 
The craft apparently was flying 
20 feet above the ground in dark
ness when it smashed into the 
power post, splintering the wooden 
post and caving in the front sec
tion of the plane, which flipped 
and landed top down 100 feet 
away on an asphalt road.

Rutherford, who was strapped 
in the pilot’s seat, was pronounced 
dead upon arrival at St. Mary’s 
hospital, where he was taken by 
Bryan McDonald & Son Funeral 
home ambulance.

McKay, found lying 15 feet from 
the wreckage, was also taken to St. 
Mary’s where Monday night he was 
said to be in satisfactory condition. 
He suffered facial lacerations and 
possible fractures of the left 
shoulder and ribs.

Mrs. McKay was walking about 
in a dazed condition with her in
fant daughter in her arms when 
she was found by Earl Price, 
SPAFB guard who arrived at the 
scene a few minutes after the 
crash. She and the child were tak
en by automobile to West Texas 
hospital, where both Monday night 
were reported in satisfactory con
dition. Mrs. McKay suffered multi
ple bruises of the body and a neck 
injury, while her daughter had the 
left leg broken in two places, a bad 
laceration of the right leg and 
abrasions of the head.

From available information, it 
appeared that Rutherford, an in
experienced night flier, had be
come lost while returning from 
Kermit to Lubbock and was at
tempting to locate the Municipal 
airport when the accident happen
ed. The red-and.-c,reato-colored 
Piper cruiser flew beneath one set 
of power lines, but struck the post 
of another set about 20 feet high. 
There reportedly were no witnesses 
of the crash, which occurred one 
mile from any lighted airport run
way.

The plane, which Rutherford had 
rented Sunday from Roy Neal, of 
West Texas Aircraft, skidded only a 
few feet after nosing into the as
phalt road. The fuselage remained 
intact.

William McKay is a grandson of 
Mrs. W. M. McKay of Quitaque and 
has a number of relatives in Tur
key.

A son weighing eight and a half 
pounds was born Tuesday at Floy- 
dada to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cooper. 
Mrs. Cooper is the former Miss 
Marjorie Crr) tree, and everyone 
is jubilant over the arrival of the 
new youngster—and his dad is so 
pleased he’d like to have another 
just like him.

This And That About 
One Thing and Another

Not much news this week—no 
one has time to read it anyway. 
And the reporters are busy, too, 
getting ready for the holidays. It 
takes a Mt of “rooting” to find the 
gossip to fill the columns, and we’d 
like a holiday, please. Well cry to 
make up for it in the next issue.

Youli enjoy the letters to Santa. 
Some of them are pretty good— 
and some of the spelling was so 
good, we left it just like the 
youngsters brought it to us. Surely 
Santa can decipher what they’re 
asking for. Jarrel Rice gives Santa 
plenty of ideas to choose from, and 
Mary Jo Bailey has one big desire 
though she’s willing to give up the 
cherished “light” if she must. And 
Sandra Settle gives us a complete 
new conception of spelling, Canta.

Read the greetings from your 
business men. They make this the 
fine little west Texas community in 
which you live. They know you 
well, an^ serve you well—̂ give you 
the pleasant places to trade, come 
to your aid when you’re in trouble, 
share your good years and bad. 
They are sincere in their good will, 
and their greetings.

Our stack of beautiful Christmas 
cards is heaping high, and we are 
thinking of those we purchased 
away last summer with the firm 
determi|iation to get ready and 
mail early—and those we bought 
the summer before and before 
that. As in the years past we put 
it off too long, and now we haven’t 
time. But we gleefully open every 
one we get, and feel so good to be 
remembered.

So here in the Post, which most 
of our friends read anyway, we 
want to wish you all a Merry, Mer
ry Christmas and a New Year filled 
with peace and contentment. We 
appreciate deeply all the nice 
things that have been done for us 
and feel so unworthy because we 
stay too busy with our own little 
affairs to do for others.

Here we want to say a word of 
thanks to our friend Jimmy Partin 
and Mrs. Partin, over in Pasca
goula, Miss., for a box of fine large 
papershell pecans. Jimmy, they’re 
just grand—wonder if you raised 
them in your yard. Of course we 
showed them around town, and as 
a result we got a demonstration of 
West Texas pecans. Orlin Stark 
has a small grove of pecans in the 
yard at his home, some trees 
around 20 years old. He says he 
harvested over 100 pounds from 
one of the trees this year. They are 
delicious full-meated, paper shell 
pecans, not too large. Mr. Stark 
says he is contemplating planting 
a pecan orchard on his place east 
of town. Also the E. E. Burgesses 
have some pecan trees which bear 
well. It might be a good idea for 
more folks to plant pecan—instead 
of those everlasting Chinese elms. 
But just the same, thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Partin, down there 
in Mississippi among the pecan 
groves, big ling, and cjoudy skies.

While we’re saying thanks for 
ourselves, we add some for friends. 
A card from Mr. McAdams asks us 
to tell their Quitaque friends how 
grateful he and Mrs. Mac are for 
each and every kind expression of 
sympathy and good will which 
they received during her recent 
illness. Mrs. McAdams is now 

I home, he reports, and making good

State Dept. Designates 
Briscoe County Roads

A letter received this morning 
from D. C. Greer, state highway 
engineer, to the editor, brings the 
welcome information that the de
partment will build two farm-mar
ket roads in Briscoe county, one 
from Quitaque, south to the Floyd 
county line, and the other on top. 
Following is the letter:

In BRISCOE COUN'TY the fol
lowing described roads are hereby 
designated as FARM-TO-MARKET 
ROADS subject to the concurrence 
of the Public Roads Administration 
and subject to the condition that 
Briscoe County will furnish all re
quired right-of-way free of cost to 
the State.

Prom State 86 in Quitaque south 
to the Floyd County line, a dis
tance of approximately 3.8 miles.

From end of F.M. 146 at San Ja
cinto School south to road inter
section, a distance of approximate
ly 3.8 miles.

Upon fulfillment of the condi
tions of this Order, the State 
Highway Engineer is directed to 
proceed with plans for construc
tion at an estimated cost of $50,- 
700.00 and to assume the roads for 
maintenance upon completion of 
construction.

As you know, the new Federal 
Aid program, under which this 
road will become a part of the Se
condary System, has been reduced 
from previous years by action of 
the United States Congress. Some 
of the states fell behind in their 
highway construction, and hence 
the Congress in the new bill gave 
the laggard states opportunity to 
catch up by making the program 
for only two years, reducing the 
amount available by 10 per cent 
each year and omitting the year 
1949. Texas was not—we are proud 
to say—one of the laggard states. 
And although the bill provides for 
the federal funds to be used in a 
1950-1951 program, the Texas 
Highway Department will let con
tracts and build roads in 1949 as 
rapidly 5.s passible even though the 
funds will not actually be available 
until 1950.

The enclosed minute is the result 
of a study of road needs by your 
County Commissionei's’ Court with 
the District Engineer of the Texas 
Highway Department, a submission 
by the District Engineer to the 
Texas Highway Commission, and 
the approval of the Commission 
of the necessity of the road and its 
inclusion in the new program of 
work.

It is regrettable that more of 
these vital roads cannot be built at 
this time; but in the light of the 
reduction of the federal funds and 
the curtailment thereby of the new 
pogram, you may be assured that 
the Texas Highway Department 
will expend every effort to equit
ably increase the present network 
of 8,7000 miles of farm to market 
roads,.

SHOE SHOP OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Odell Setliff has bought the City 

Shoe Shop (formerly Bill’s Shoe 
Shop) from W. F. Brittain and is 
now ready for business. Odell com
es from a long line of cobblers, 
and he says (in his adv.) that 
though he hasn’t as yet reached 
the high standard of work set by 
his dad, and others in the family, 
he is ready to try, if you’re willing 
to let him. Read his adv. elsewhere 
in the Post.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY 
HONORS ELMER VAUGHAN

A surprise party was given Mon
day night, Dec. 12, in honor of El
mer Vaughan, at his home, cele
brating his birthday.

All arrangements for the plea
sant affair were made in secret 
and while Mr. Vaughan and his 
daughter were at D. E. ChesshiFs 
tending to his sheep, the friends 
gathered at his home. He was 
really surprised when he reached 
home to find all the cars In his 
yard.

He received a large number oi 
nice gifts, and all enjoyed the del- 
cious refreshments of birtbjckty 
cake, coffee and cocoa.

Forty-two was played during the 
evening and music was furnished 
by Donnie Hester and his son Ted 
Hester with the group joining is 
several songs.

Attending the affair were;
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Hester, Mr: 

and Mrs. D. E. Chesshir, Jr., and. 
family, Mr and Mrs. Ted Hester 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Runt Swin- 
ney and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Sey
mour Brannon and boys, Mr, and 
Mrs. Irving MeJimsey and family, 
Mr. Walter Waters and girls, Mr., 
and Mrs. Freelan Bingham and 
family, Mrs. C. O. Wise, Floydada; 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Henderson 
and son, Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Henderson and family, 
Lockney; Mr and Mrs. Hershel 
Vaughan and family, Hollis OMa

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kitchen, Mj.. 
and Mrs. Walter Brannon and girls, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan, Mrs. 
M. L. Welch and boys, Raymond 
Grew, Sonny Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Vaughan, and the 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Elm.er Vaughan 
and family.

The condition of W. F. Brittain, 
who has been in the Silverton clin
ic the past week, is reported to be 
critical. His daughter Mrs. Dude 
Clutter of Hereford, who is a re
gistered nurse is attending him.

GEM TillIRE
TURKEY, TEXAS

WE EXTEND 
C J.T

INCEilE

œOD
WISHES
For a most en
joyable holiday 

occasion and o
New Year of
happiness.;^

The postoffice iorce has been 
shorthanded this week, due to the 
illness of Miss Roberta Duck, who 
is suffering with an eye infection, 
Mrs. Bogan has been helping out 
in the pinch, but it is a bad time 
for Miss Roberta who is also miss- 
ng out on some of the holiday fun.

progress. And they send Christmas 
greetings to all.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Smith cele
brated their 50th wedding anni
versary last Saturday, and while 
they did not have a big party they 
were remembered by their friends 
who sent them a gift of beautiful 
flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Smith want 
to extend thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Carter, Mr and Mrs. Jake 
Merrell, Mr. and Mrs. Boone Mc
Cracken, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brit
tain, Mr. and Mrs. J. O Davidson, 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Chandler and 
Misses Ina and Euna Bradshaw for 
the flowers, and to Mrs. Ike Reed 
for the potted poinsettia.

Thursday-Friday Dec. 23-24
Man-ilaters of Kumaon
Sabu, Joan Page, Wendell Corey 

Short: SYNCOPATED SOUS 
Pathe News

Dec. 25Saturday Mat. & Night
Christmas Day 
(In Technicolor)
River Lady

Yvonne DeCarlo, Dan Duryea 
TEX WILLIAMS AND 

HIS WESTERN HOOPEE 
Also Cartoon

Sunday-Monday Dec. 26-27
The Luck of the Irish

Tyrone Power, Anne Baxter 
Also selected short subjects

Tuesday-Wednesday Dec. 28-̂ 21
The Last of the 

Mohicans
Randolph Scott, Heather Ange! 

Buce Cabot
Also selected short subjects

Thursday-Friday Dec. 30-31
The Lady from ShangM

Rita Hayworth, Orson Welies 
Selected Short Subjects
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LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rhoderick vis

ited his mother at the clinic at 
Siiverton Tuesday, and while they 
were there, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
I’unnell brought their youngest 
daughter Frances Ella in to have a 
fractured arm attended. Fanny 
ifioke the arm while riding on her 
bkiycle.
FOR SALE—Ford lister and plant
er, used very little. Bargain.—Ger
ald Smith. 49-1

Mrs. J. J. i^berna arrived last 
week to spend the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
i!^e. Mr. Kaberna and son Jack 
remained in Chicago for the holi

days, his mother planning to visit 
with them for Christmas. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Youree and 
children of Odessa are here to 
spend Christmas with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Settle and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. H E. Curtis were 
down from Siiverton last week, 
winding up business affairs, and 
have gone to California to spend 
the winter.
LOST — Class ring, Quitaque 
1944, initials G.F.R.—Mrs. Durwood 
Lewis. 49-1

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick, Jr., 
and Jimmy left Tuesday to spend 
the Christmas season with her par
ents Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Harrison 
at Orange. They called in Tuesday 
night to report their safe arrival, 
having made the long drive in the 
pickup in one day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wise left 
this week for Albuquerque, NM., to 
spend the holidays with his daugh
ter and husand, Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Qualls.
FOR best buys in used Servel El
ectrolux Refrigerators, see Mein- 
ecke Bros., Plainview. 48-tfc

W . O. J O H N S T O N  
A N D  S O N

R/Irs. C. T. Rucker, Jr., and small 
daughters visited this week iii the 
home of the Senior Ruckers. C. T. 
Jr., comes down often from Amar
illo to visit his parents, but the 
daughter’s school attendarteS ' in
terferes with his family’s ;  visits 
here during the week. inr 

Miss Evelyn Cain came in Mon
day from Denton where she; is a 
student at NTSC, for the’.¡Christ
mas holidays, but ever sincie her 
arrival she has been busy-helping 
in the clinic with Dr. Shy sii
verton.
FOR SALE—Good 4-room hdttee, 2 
miles eas of Flomot; also 1941 Ford 
pickup, 3/4 ton.—Wade Mkrtin, 
Flomot. 48-3

Mr. and Mrs. Earl and
children left this week f o r ' P a s o  * 
where they will spend thê  Hbljdays 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid McFall^have 
moved in to town from ¿l^soline.i*i>and are living in the hoif^*^ Mrs,. 
Clara Mae Everhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ho^S|d and 
I HAVE some electric motors for•• h -washing machines, new and
rebuilt. Ira Graham, at,.^itaque 
Laundry. 48-2c
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. O David
son and children spent Sunday vis
iting in the E R. Orcutt home at 
Estelline.

Robert (Polk) Hall and family 
were here this week, stopping by 
to leave their youngest with his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Hall, while they went on to spend 
the holidays with Mrs. Ha]|  ̂ rela
tives in Kansas. ^
FOR SALE—The Coffee Ship""Cafe 
in Quitaque. See C. T, C^pjenter, 
Quitaque., 49-2

P. C. Hamilton and T%3l! Scott 
were here from Piainvie;\Jt^e first 
of the week visiting relatives and 
attending to business. ‘ ^

Miss Bernice Puckett arrived 
home last week from TSCW, at 
Denton, coming as far as Childress 
with a group of West Texas stu
dents on a chartered bus, and her 
parents met her there.
FOR SALE—Ford tractor, 2-row 
equipment, good condition. Joe W. 
Bailey. 49-1

Rex, Jr., and Bobby Faulkner, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Faulkner 
of Morton, are here this week visit
ing in the home of their aunt Mrs. 
Pierce White and family, and 
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Hughes.

Jim Baird and Ollie Nall made a 
quick trip Sunday to Cold Water
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EACE on eai*th . . . home . . . worship 

freedom , . .  friendships . . . loved ones . . .  happy 

children . . . the thoughtfulness of those about us 

. . . let's preserve all that Is Christmas and what 

Christmas really means for all the days to come. And 

may all these blessings be yours to enjoy.

Roberson Dry Goods

Merrell Food & Produce
PHONE 5-M Quitaque, Tesas

Friday & Saturday Specials

A ll Of Y ou 
W e # Extend

'kñótmaá

White Swan —  Crushed

Pineapple
No. 2 can ____________________33c

Bine Label Karo
5-lb bucket______ ___________ 55c

Crackers
Premium —  2 -lb _____________ 43c

Heart’s Delight

Spiced Peaches
No. 2%  ca n _____ ^_______  43c

Mother’s Cocoa
lb -b ox________________________42c

Chase Chocolate Covered

Cherries
l - l b __________________________ 69c

Mrs. Tucker’s

Shortening
3-lb carton___________________ 85c

Marshmallows
Colored — l-Ib __________  -  22c

Coffee
Chase & Sandbom —  l-lb  —  49c

Whole Beets
Empson —  No. 2 can _________23c

Ranch, 100 miles north of Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hickerson, 

Mrs. George Grimes and son Esda 
Paul Mixon, all of near Los An
geles, Cal., arrived Sunday night 
to spend the holidays with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Eddle- 
man and other relatives here. 
NOTICE— N̂O hunting or fishing 
is allowed on the Bert Hawkins 
places. The names of anyone 
caught or seen on places will be 
turned over to the game warden. 
All places are in game reserve. 
Signed, Bert Hawkins. 34tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hancock of 
Hobbs, NM., parents of Mrs. Jim 
Rhoderick are here to remain 
through the holidays with their 
daughter and family. Bungy Rhod
erick and family and Billy Frank 
Rhoderick are expected to arrive 
this week to spend Christmas with

the home folks.
Clarence Stidham who is attend

ing school in Tyler came in Wed
nesday morning to spend the holi
days with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Stidham and family.

Bobby Jack Ham and Steve May- 
fieldl came in Wednesday from

WSCS at Canyon, to spend the 
Christmas vacation.

J. L Stidham left Tuesday night 
for Tyler to spend Christmas with 
his brothers

Miss Christina Apperson, student 
of Weatherford, Okla., junior col- 
.lere is here for th eholidays.

High & Low 
Blood Pressure

successfully treated in your 
home without an examination. 

Write for information to
E. H. BOAZ, M. D.

Morgan Hospital, Childress, Tex. 
or

Burgess Pharmacy
Quitaque, Texas

EASOh’S 
BEST WISHES

As you celebrate the Christmas Holiday 
we want you to accept our 

sincere Christmas Greetings and 
our heartfelt thanks 

for your friendship and patronage

Quitaque Flower Shop

Farmers Notice, Please. . .
The gins will close down for the holidays on Dec

ember 24, and will reopen on Monday morning, Dec. 27.
Next week will wind up the season and the gins will 

close down oh Thursday Dec. 30, for this year. If you 
have cotton still to be ginned, please bring it in as early 
as possible.

We sincerely appreciate the business you have 
brought us this year, and we hope to be able to serve 
you next year—with a bumper crop. Please remember 
the closing date, Dec. 30. W e will appreciate your co
operation. Thanks.

PAYMASTER GIN, Egrl Wise, Mgr.

FARMERS CO-OP GIN, H. A. Hunter, Mgr.
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ward) a pair of house shoes also, 
he is two, Bring us lots of apples, 
oranges; huts and candy. Your lit
tle friends,

Bettie, D Îlis and EdWdrd Monk

skin dolls and some great big 
trikes. Anything else you have on 
hand will be real nice. We wili 
leave you a shack on the table; 
tioads of love,

Dear ’Santa Giaus  ̂I and; a IHtlO 
girl almost five years old and have 
a baby •“kister” who is almost two 
years old.'̂ ' We have' beenigoodi ^ lls  
and liope :̂yw"̂ ’'1c‘ah^b^̂  us'’the 
things we*̂  ’S^nt.; T Jvî uld ''Tike'̂ ; to 
have a;"doll iihd ‘by^^ a ¿etof 
dishes. Also;; a ’/tiiaih'̂  i f . you have 
room for iti'Mê sê  ̂ baby sisr
ter a i^t'-;of-dfe]|iea'̂  some play 
toys. . . .  '■

Bailed?-

‘Old an0ifithliiit>m^“̂
I tried t o ^  T
[of the:^V^'>^d''^'i^ld hiVe \bSii4. * 

I ŜdjiSadf'flke“ of aka
a Uttle’̂ li"ieia^tert a faiiy. doll, 
a palr'of T would like'
all of ^  nuts, fruit
and gum. I guess that is all. Bye 
noWi Love, Barbara Jo Taylor

j DeafT Cl|^ Cringle: We are two 
Hjittle g ^ ,  3 and 4'";;^i:|:;hid^ We 
^ v e  been pretty gbod? we ■ Would 
^re like to have some magic

Judy and Kay Hamilton

FLOMOT NEWS
. Calvin W.̂ Monk^S.R., son of Mri 

Wnd-Mrs: J-.' E‘M6nk haS been visitl’ 
ing his |)are^tsand in banyoni; 
‘ ahd tufcf&ick. ;iffe' left-by'ljus" front 
iihbbbck'̂ 'Monday md̂  to red- 
turn to San Diego, Calif.

Frank fisher, S.R. son of Mr. and; 
Mrs. Endest fisher is enjoying d 
•visit with‘*̂ felitivea and friends 
■^^sWek, ‘ . f'

qiay son 'VW Mrs. Henry, 
Clay'̂ d̂  this ; enjoying;
al'trisit wRlit̂ reliiVves and friends, h 

arland batiti .S.R! J will arriv  ̂
m in Plain^e^f Monday, tx> 

visit his parents and Mrs.
Claude Cavitt and family.

That Old Question
Little Johnny came home from 

school one afternoon and asked,‘ 
'Mama, ^cre.did I come from?” ,
, ;Ris nipther !|̂ aa shocked, Johnny, 
was aw l̂ly:,,younig to be hearing 
about the facts of life. But she

TO OUR GOOD rmKNOS' AND CUSTOMERS

MdÉiiÉÌià Service Station
BUSTER McCORD

“5̂ 'faiew the chil^e.tr' a| school hi\|i 
been talking. Now was, the . time, 

"Sit down’son/* she Said.’*”I wart̂  
to tell you a sto^ ubout the birds 
and the bees—” Shb precccded to 
describe the facts to little Johnny. 
■ When she had finished Johnny 
remarked, “Well, I just wondered 
were I came from. Suzie Smith told 
inc she came from St. Louis.”

‘I'm proud to say that I'm a self-

made baian.”
“You're iucky. Tm the revised 

w<ttk of a '^ fe  ' ahel thiee daugh
ters.” • \

Dear'Santa: f  âP fiHr -’of
skates for ChNìéfò^. ' ' ,

Delores'Phiìhpè
. . V -e««'

Dear Santa -Claias: *• I want aj 
sleepy doU with real hair, bluej 
eyes. Roller skates  ̂and a colK  ̂
book and collora and. a doll buggy [ 
and some ÀBC l̂ c^ks and little! 
dishes.-1 love you Tots and' lots, f 
Lbve. KKthfyn She Farley{

........ ■■ ■ ■ ■, «'
Dearest'Santa- Ctdus:" Jitst* a féwj 

fine» to'kaY heHoVagàln.« This is myì 
first time'to etrer write to you;‘ I'Ve 

to be"̂  good. " rm ' hot choice, 
Just bring me what you want me 
to have. I'll be so pleased with 
-ismything. I’ll close till I see you. 
Lots of love, Roy Glen Stidham

r Dear Santa: I was to. e3K5ited‘'hqt| 
^Saturday, when I saw you in 

tell you what. f^want ^
■ bririg «me ̂  for'iE^uisim^ Woihd 
you please bring me a doll ,- doli 

"blanket, and’a don buggy. Love, 
Judith Turner

■I
Dear Santa Clap: I am a little 

ifglrl about 7 years Old.«! want a pair 
lef skates and a-'d^ and some can-

dyf I
’beiih’dW  ̂ '̂ 'bdy8/‘'’-8md
'#irli:'%crhav#a* gdbd itee too. f 

'■ ■■ • !«rhhaa'-Thnl

i'̂ -'̂ Dfeat''-Satrta' Clkua:'' t  '■••■love-• 'you: 
very much. I would like for Yod to| 
isrlng'imd^a^ ’̂BB ¿dn,‘t^a‘̂ palr of; 
skates'. T‘haVo’been̂  a iferF nice boy If 
this" year, ^Q ed' lots of cotton,' l[ 
Want Idts of oahdy; mits and̂  fruit. | 
'Don’t ■* an : my*̂ - good Uttlef 
'friends. Brilig' tls^m- lota ■ of nice! 
'things. Don’t m y ‘̂ 'IKaxtia and 
Daddyimd my^S^b^ ahcfbrotbers. 
■Shur'iOMftg '̂ft^ehd,

Jimmy 'Fred Poster

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little! 
girl 7 years old and have been a 
pretty good girl. Will you please 
bring me a doll that takes a bottle; 
and' a doll buggy. Also some house; 
Uppers, and Santa don'tforget myî i 
h r^ er ' Bobby.

Peggy Jane,--R âiw®i|
.......................  i

Dear Santa Claus: I (Bettie) am! 
six years old and I am in the first! 
grade at school. Please bring me 
two doll blankets, and a doll dress 
and Cap and bring my big brother; 
(Dellis) a pair of houseshoes, hej; 
is four. Bring my httle brother (Ed

Gospel Meeting
AND

CHURCH OP CHRIST— TURKEY

Hear Sveh Preachers as:
C. W . W ATKINS  

ALVA JOHNSÖN 
J. L. PRITCHARD 

EARL CANTWELL 
GLYDECRUSE  

HERBERT GIPSON 
iELMORE JOHNSON 

BILL GIPSON 
G.M , COVINGTON 
CLARK JOHNSON 

NORMAN GIPSON 
OLEN HOLLAND  
ODELL PURDY 

BUSTER MULLIN 
BOB COPELAND 

AND PROBABLY OTHERS

Dec. 26 through Jan. 2 
Morning 10 A.M.— ^Evening 7 P.M.

EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY INVITED.

C H I 666

And a word ol appreciation to 

you for your thoughtful friend

ships. May ̂ al! ific 'jbjirs bf a 

good Christmas be yours!

'We’ve a larg^ part of our surplus Iftiriiig 
this sale but it will̂  require uiore time than we anticipate- 
ed fe4lt^e it diit,1^%ill ^htinii^ o ffert%  at Oldse-Out 
Prices all merchandise in stock^for one more week, be
ginning Monday, December 27th and ending Saturday, 
January 1,194^. There are plenty of real bargains left 
in useful goods so come in before it is all picked over.

Navy Store
H. B. SETTLE, Jr. QUITAQUE, TEXAS

É

H
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OUR- INTENflONS WERE 

GOOD, ANŸWAY

Pioneer Drug
f

'i'

S. G. CLARK
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BILL EBBS THINKS UP 
IMPROVEMEi^S FOR SYPHON

Bill Ebbs made the headlines in 
the daily papers again. This time 
v^th an improvement to his pre- 
vous invention. We’ll let you read 
the story as it was printed in the 
Amarillo News.

Plainview—The old Bronx cheer 
7

—the raspberry, if you please—is 
responsible for the newest wrinkle 
in the recdntly-developed Wayland 
College Syphon Starter, and Re
tainer.

Adapting principles of a rubber 
raspberry to irrigation syphons 
has produced a better, studier de
vice to aid the irrigation farmer hi

.the back-breaking chore of getting 
water.from ditches into the,fields. 
. And Bill Ebbs, yqpthful t^ayland 
.ministerial student, stili is teaming 
,’up .with J. L. Harden, the* .si

pANY'-TIMES

We are opportunity to
serve you anci|ip!ej6i^ri|.^ged indeed every 
time you call .̂■Â §:'®”/V^Jyou have the |py  
of a happy Chrkimasvdr#^^^^ you be bles^d! 
¡will all good t^— ‘

busness manager, to further „thè 
good: Works of the Lord*' • “ -

Ebbs conceived the original idea 
of a syphon starter and retainer 
some‘m b̂nths ago. »His objec^ -w’asl! 
to provide , a gadget which would.] 
allow easy priming of syphons and" 
then hold the water untihfhe áw- 
phon. could be ,put iptp placet- 
moving; irrigation water from 
ditches^to the fields and plants.

^Bjll tnaintains ./th e . ideá/-. isn’t 
reiSly his. Inspiration for tià  d^- 
V ^  camq from the iptd. BEp IJfed 
asked d%ine g u i d a n c f i y ' ; - a  
way to aid Wa'yiand’s expansion 
program, -'r, - .

He llrent to M Lj“ Harden, »the 
school, bushiess i^ahager, and 
he%.wanted-to give.-the-id e ^ ó  th* 
school—to be incorpora1j,ed, patent
ed and used as the schbol saw fit. 
It^wouldHbe -há^ontril^tlpíi to the 
expension project; • V 

Harden, formerly an aircraft de
sign engineer, went to work on tjie 
idea as Ebbi .̂had., thought it opt.

1 = ^

The resüFt was a metal cup at one 
end of a syphbn. In the cup was 
a -rubber bàli, which acted . as a 
check valve when, th’e]syphqh. was 
Being primed^
! .. After crude first models , were 
made Whyland officials called in 
prominent irrigation farmers of 
the Plainview area. And the 
ei '̂ ásked .dvhat they though!: of 
the idea and the'imodel.

• Thp device.« was so revolutionary 
-¿and portended^ so much go^Jto 
irrigation farmers^that moP^fhf 
the meri! prai|ec|/it highly. Bàt| a 
few pointed quti- | j|
/  “Yo.u fcan’t carry very malyf of 
t̂hese buiky syphons in a singla ^ m  

load. And if you’re not eyeful,» 
.these metal cups will be be*t| It 
could he--studier.” | r

I ' Ebbs and Harden continuan te 
fplay with the gadget, makinl. íni-í 
nor changes here and there.*'T 
idea and some work was done' to- 
get the device into commrcia|‘pro-' 
ducticn—where at last the qchool 
could realize financial returrifrom'' 
Bill Ebbs inspiration. i'

But along came the ras^effy; 
dea.

“Why not make a starter-r^ain-,,:

Arc we in the dog liouse? We hope not, because we’vt 
just been so busy trying to serve our customers we just haven’t 
been'Uhle to geh around to see everybody. .¡W-iiijixst want to 
come out and-say-to, yop,- r, ;

M E R R Y  '

Quitaquç Cßfe

%  n  •

er out of rubber? It-will oyer come 
most of the objections to the metal’ 
cup modek’j JEbbs and Harden ask
ed themsewes. '

With h'-f'aspbenT-^-uSe^ hitherto 
simply u^b/prbdti0ie‘*' ̂ "^viflgar- sound 
of conte[n^i^,as. av3jihdel î]the two', 
men^. ma|e,^;^n - ? -udaipttoijjgv Their 
first crud:|. j^cj^els by
vulcanizing"'ah'bid rubber' inner 
tube.

“But
Harden declared. ‘Tt is a really 
much b e ^ r  than the rjretal cup.” 

AGtj^p‘|Df;.t^e./^ta,i:ti^g'fea 
simply *̂ r.thi%: ¿Aŝ . ¿he - -^phoi^ ' iq; 
plunged into': the water, rubber lips 
of,^tbJ?:r^pberry close air tight, 
in effect .Ibcking the water into the

■ , -Water twill-be -i^tained. - in-:,-the-
■ syphdfi "'a?,''’lDn,'g-*'d̂  ■ th'e'hritakb.. enft
stays beffpv'water ley.e'i''iri”fche ir-' 
i'^atipn dit'ch. bnee’-tirc; syp^O’̂^̂̂^̂ 
pbt-’ihtb vplaqe—bridging the areas, 
between ditQh,*and.field,,.thp rubber/ 
lips/rpf  ̂ ,up,; a l- '
'lOv/ing fi^l fbqb. flbwhi wu|er, ; '
' /‘/Har.den! is ie'iv.ing'. this;. ^e%; |br,''

a Dallas-Fort
Worth area. He is to contact rub
ber manufacturing representatives 
for a lead Stbr^ih  ̂ebiiilaerciali pro-; 
ductfoi¥'‘bf = ¿tbe >*^ b̂bberry devices. 
These, r.to£X,r:hayeibaen? patentled. J

AMient i
woman> “Mania, Jtow lap. à young 

keep her
ôitré&uôè -̂âiïn to other

giriSiteft'*:»

My Son, John ̂ ^
: but how’.d

f»u- gM youf/h^ds *sp dirty?”
" “Washin’ ihy face.”

; / : ..Tn a 48 page tbclílét., a’ ot 
. iépctprS,,ÉaYetsáue.4 com*-;
•’‘ -■pkít^rfe^'rtfeí yearsTCtí'feseaich on-rhenmatisin 

and arthritis. ' — '
■ • • 'From their J^odings a-toBmu|a callM-Ru-Tel 

’ WoLS iiien tested by phy-sicians' and cjiñics and 
■has achieved-.íeiiíar^áblt! fésuitíinííeliéjsiJfe'tne... ,

, pains of rheumatism, arthritis, backache and 
.í-neuríífe.'Rili'-tFel Tablets are pleas^t to take.,. .
, • do not upset the. stomach— give quick soothing 

relief- sotnelimes overnight. Now R u -T tí Tablets 
j;;.)a£€ aVailabift-tbfQugh all .dtuSgists.jJiii^ bottle 

must fi.elg or your mp^iey .r,efupded._ _
^-jBmeSESi^HCAR^ ■

'C.
Réàr-Estate Insurance,

Turkey, T^xas

HERE COMES Tlffi
bO |G |,A S FAMILY . . 

Watsoi^: Clarice and Joni 
_ From The

DouglftFlower Shop
*. SlfeTlliTON, TEXAS

nggiSfew
. . -'7̂.
/ /  — r - May we drop in 

Y ' Q momi’rhf ÏO .'say

¡hanké
v t ; -  ;C H R 1 5 T A A ^

Accept this sincere expression of our . 

appreciation for your friendliness and 

1 patronage in the past. Our most cordial

r-. greetings and best wishes fo r' your'* 

t:: hoppir:,;Ss. ' : '

•“And't^ all the good things
i ' : of life during the Holiday Season.

I/'

H. Allen Bingham, Mgr. Quitaque

■ ' Thank you fdr-thé the past -
’yeafi Pleasé eontrhue to call on us when 
we ean help you, we appreciate serving ' 
y o u ^  pj

To you àhd ail those near and dear 
to you we extend the Season’s Greet
ings and very best wishes for a Happy  ̂

.New Year.

“Nis ña^^' schall ß ß  y calfëd 'iÄe if 
Prince of Peace.” ha. 9:6

May God richly bless yqu

ar this glad

n

u

(IT

and

Bring you true happiness

Quitaque Motor Co.
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BASKETBALL
A (Continued from page one) 

member a year or two ago before 
he was 12 some of us scouts went to 
Plain view to pass Life Saving Tests. 
He was not old enough to be a 
Scout but he went along anyway, 
He went through all of the tests 
doing them better than any one 
else, some of them two or three 
times just for the fun of it. The 
last test we did was to jump in the 
water with all of our clothes on, 
pull them off and swim a hundred 
yards. That was the longest hun
dred yards I ever swam. When I 
got through Holcomb had swum 
it twice, took a shower, dressed and 
was through with lunch.

Well, to get back to the ballgame. 
Lewis and Rhoderick turned in 
good games also, but then Barn
hill had Lewis by the tail, that is 
about as good a hold as you can 
get on a Panther anyway, and he 
did not do much damage in the 
way of scoring.

Even though Lane was not up to 
par in his playing he was high 
scorer of the game with fifteen 
points, and at the same time held 
Holcomb to 13 points. Mullin and 
Rhoderick had a nice little game 
unto themselves, each one scoring

8 points. Rhoderick got two free 
shots and missed both of them. 
Lewis outscored Barnhill two 
points. Lewis and Rhoderick are 
forwards while Mullin and Barn
hill are guards. Turkeys forwards 
Harris and Guest outscored the 
Quitaque guards Monk and Farley 
14 to 1. The scores for each Turkey 
player Harris 8, Guest 6; Lane 15, 
Mullin 8, Barnhill 2. Quitaque 
Rhoderick 8, Lewis 4, Holcomb 13, 
Monk 1, Farley 0.

Quitaque girls beat the Turkey 
girls 23-20 Tuesday night. Price of 
Quitaque was high point man with 
12 points, with Doris McKay second 
with 9 points.

MASONIC MEETING
Quitaque Masonic lodge held a 

Called meeting Tuesday night and 
conferred three master degrees. A 
good crowd was present, including 
several visitors from other lodges. 
Receiving the work were Gerald 
Smith, Otis Purcell and Arlen 
Gragson.

Even after football season is ov
er, students will hang around the 
colleges until warm weather sets 
in.

-Classified Ads Get Besults-

A, - M .  
(•■'A'

"m Hall Motor Co.

cM-OiHS a  Q<24̂ r J iû / pypyf

Qfleüfiïj
n

J. B . Baird
MAGNOLIA AGENT

WITH THE LIGHTING OF THE

STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
HAS ENLARGED QUARTERS

The editor of this paper has just 
received a beautiful Christmas 
card signed by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, carrying the 
following message to be published 
for the citizens of Texas:

“The Texas State Department of 
Health is happy to report that with 
your help the incident of commun
icable disease in Texas as reached 
an all time low; also people are 
living longer, on the average, than 
at any time in the past.

“Christmas is a proper time to 
give thanks for the degree of 
health we now enjoy. I want to 
thank you for your assistance in 
making this reocrd possible, and 
ask you to continue your efforts to 
further public health in Texas.

“May you and those you hold 
dear have a very Merry Christmas 
and a New Year of Good Health. 
Sincerely yours. Geo. W. Cox, M.D., 
State Health Officer.”

On the front of the card is a 
handsome picture of the new State 
Health Department Building which 
was first occupied by the Depart
ment in 1943, and on which has 
just been completed a fourth floor

DR. J. U. BORUM, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 352 Office Hours 9-12; 1-5 
Tulia, Texas

Dr. J. E. Garner
Turkey, Texas

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEO.N

Dr. M. F. Achor
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 
Turkey, Texas

Dr. Bazil Noble, 0 . D.
OPTOMETRIST 
Glasses Fitted 

Offices at 103 Ave. C—NE 
Childress, Texas

City Grocery
Bert Grundy Quitaque, Texas

BERT JEAN BETT YE GLEN LOUISE

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
gives you complete, dependable 
focal news. You need to know oil 
that is going on where you live.

But you live also in a 
WORLD, where momentous events 
ore in the making—events which 
con mean so much to you, to your 
job, your home, your future. For 
constructive reports ond interpre- 
totions of notional ond interno- 
tionoi news, there is no substitute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR doily.

Enjoy the benefits of being 
best informed—locally, nationally, 
internotionolly — with your loco? 
paper ond The Christion Science 
Monitor.

LISTEN Tuesday nights over 
ABC stations to "The Christian 
Science Monitor Views the News." 
And use this coupon 
todoy for o special in- ^  ^  „  g 
troductory subscription. Jp | Funds

The Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway St., Boston IS , Moss., U.S.A.

Pleose send me on introductory 
subscription to The Christian Science 
Monitor —  Z6 issues. I enclose $1.

(nam e)

(address)

addition. Prior to occupying this 
building, the entire Health Depart
ment was housed on part of one 
floor of the old Land Office Build
ing.

Dr. Cox was re-appointed to his 
7th consecutive two year term as 
State Health Officer, by the State 
Board of Health in December.

An Irishman, from an inland

town, on his arrival at New York 
reached the Battery. For three days 
he hung around a pier where a 
great anchor lay on the planks.

Finally another Irishman appro
ached him. “Oi’ve bin watchin’ yez, 
my friend. Is there anything Oi 
kin do fer you?”

“Thank yez kindly, no. Oi’m jist 
wantin to see the man that uses 
thot pick.”

Not Over-Done
Mrs. Smythe-Smsrthe gave her 

husband a neat little kiss on the 
back of his bald head. Shocked out 
of his newspaper, he said irritably: 

“That’s the second time you’ve 
kissed me, dear, in four months.” 

“Well, crooned Mrs. Sra3diie- 
Smythe, “you want me to show a 
little interest in our marriage, 
don’t you, dear?”

PB7
(c ity ) («o ne ) (state)

Christmas 
Candles

At this season of good cheer, may they 
signify joy and gladness to fill your heart 
for many days to come. '

All of us in this firm extend to all of 
you in your home, Holiday Greetings.

Burgess Pharmacy

BH

V...,

W ith more gratitud^ than we know how to ~ 

express, we soy to you, our friends ^

W e oppreciote your friendly associations and wish 

you oil of the true happiness that the 

Christmos season can bring

J -c J”..

First National Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C. QUITAQUE, TEXAS



LOCALS
Miss Nita Martin, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Martin, who is 
attending John Tarleton College, 
Stephenville, is spending the holi
days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ross spent 10 
days visiting relatives in Houston, 
Galveston, Corpus and San Anton
io. On their return home they came 
through Dallas, where his brother 
Jim accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Franks went to 
Mineral Wells three days this 
week on business.

Calvin Monk, son of Mr. and Mrs 
James Monk is home on leave from 
the San Diego Naval Base. He will 
return to California shortly be
fore Christmas.

A Christmas pageant was pre
sented at the Flomot high school 
auditorium Monday night. The 
high school glee club and other 
musical groups presented the 
story of Christmas very effectively. 
It was enjoyed y a nice crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ross visited in 
Oklahoma City and Guthrie, Okla., 
the past week with Mrs. Ross’ sis

ter, Mrs B. G. Reinhardt.
Miss Ava Nell Monk, Freshman 

student at West Texas State, Can
yon, is home visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. James Monk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Washing
ton and family of Colorado will ar
rive this week to visit his mother 
Mrs. M. C. Washington during the 
holidays.

the entertainment of the young 
people of the community, including 
the big informal banquet at the 
Baptist church, Thursday night to 
which all young people are invited.

Home from school to date are 
Glen Edward Lewis and O. R. 
Stark from Tech, Olen Patrick, 
Glynn Grundy and Venoi Cain 
from NTSC, Denton, Earnest Bar
bee from Tulsa University, Ray
burn Burgess from OU at Norman, 
Okla., and Robert Hamilton from 
Baylor at Waco.

NOTICE PLEASE
Effective January 1, 1949, the 

dumping ground on thC\ Honea 
place, north of town will no longer 
be available to the public for that 
purpose. The city councilmen are 
making an effort to locate another 
spot to be used for a dumping- 
ground and the public will be not
ified when one is found.

Items of Interest 
From the SCS Office

Soil Conservation technicians 
located a high point for Fulton 
Gregg, of the Gregg Group, Friday.

THE QUITAQUE (TEXAS) POST
CHRISTMAS EDITION THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1948

Terrace lines were run this week 
for Mrs. Lily Wofford, locatd in the 
Hay Lake Group, Orlin Stark of the 
Quitaque Group, and R. L. Brun
son, also of the Quitaque Group. 
Lines were run by Soil Conserva
tion technicians. These terraces 
are now being built..

Irrigation ditch lines for Dock 
Wallace were run Monday by Soil 
Conservation technicians................

ATTEND REBURIAL RITES 
FOR NEPHEW AT MOBEETIE

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Taylor and 
daughter Miss Laurabelle went to 
Mobettie last Friday where they 
attended reburial rites for Jack 
Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Roberts of Mobeetie. 

j The young man was killed in 
j action in Belgium on April 12, 1945, 
/ when only 19 years old. M. S. Ro

berts is a brother of Mrs. Taylor’s.

COLLEGE STUDENTS HOME
The young folks are coming in 

from college this week and there’s 
more life around town than usual. 
A number of social events are 
planned for the holiday season for

SUTK
T O  O U R  FRIENDS A N D  P A T R O N S

Davidson Home Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Davidson

W.T.U. CO. CHRISTMAS 
PARTY AT CHILDRESS

Employees of the West Texas 
Utilities Company, District “J” , 
held their annual Christmas party 
Friday night, December 17, at Chil
dress.

A big turkey dinner was served 
to 250 employes and their families 
in the lunch room of the Junior 
High School, v/hich was beautifully 
decorated with a Christmas tree 
and yuletide table decorations.

Following the dinner the intro
duction of guests and new em
ployes was made by the local Chil
dress managers.

A Christmas story was given by 
Miss Julia Ross, a tap dance by 
Bobby Max Jones, and a vocal solo 
was presented by Mrs. Charles 
Crews.

The group then sang “Here 
Comes Santa Claus” which was 
followed by the entrance of old 
Saint Nick with bags of fruit, 
candy and nuts for all the chil
dren.

Attending the party from Quit .̂- 
que were Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Monk 
and Miss Pat Morrison.

Ma f  H  lie Om

QUITAQUE LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Graham

L E T " S 
S E E

Oh, yes, we just 

wanted to say to 

everybody . . . .

Mevî

B & G
Implement Go.

A T  C H R I S T M A S

W hile we're goinp about the business of wishing every
body a M erry Christmas, we don't want to forget tha t we 
owe our friends our sincerest appreciation for making pos
sible one of the best years we have ever enjoyed in this com
munity. Thank you, each and every one.

Rice Dry Goods
MRS. JESSIE HOOKS 
MARY JOYCE GREEN 

MRS. E. P. LEWIS

MR. & MRS. W. J. RICE 
MRS. LEONA MORRIS 

MRS. EDGAR MORRISON

MRS. A. P. VAN METER 
BRUCE PRICE 

MRS. WILMA HODGES

Some people are fenced off from 
success by their own railing.

C H R IS T M A S

and best wishes to 
all of you in this 

fine community.
May you enjoy the, 

Christmas Season 
to its fullest.

Abby’s Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wixom

NOW, ALL 
TOGETHER

We’re very happy to send you 
the greetings of the season— 
to thank you for the pleasant 
business relations of the past 
year, and to express our grat
itude for your goodwill. We 
hope we many continue to 
enjoy it. So it’s

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year to All

Letha Mae’s 
Beauty Shap

doing just fine.
Mr. Steed operates the 

store at Whiteflat.
grocery

Topographic maps were made 
last week for C. L. Wilson of the 
Matthews Group and Robert Spil- 
man located in the Rock Creek 
Group. These maps will be used to 
plan and operate an improved ir
rigation system.

INJURED SKATING ON HI-WAY
James Steed nine year old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Steed of White- 
flat, is in a Matador hospital as a 
traffic accident.

Thursday night James decided to 
go skating. While his family was 
eating supper he slipped out with 
his skates to skate on the highway. 
The driver of the car that hit Jam
es didn’t see him because of the 
lights of an oncoming car. James 
has a broken leg and a deep cut on 
the other leg, but is reported to be

KILLS WILDCAT
A. C. Buchanan killed a wildcat 

Friday night close to where he lives 
on Jay Russel’s place. A. C. said the 
animal weighed about 30 pounds. 
He sold it to Raldo Meacham for 
mounting.

Fully Qualified
A firm, advertising for a male 

stenographer received this reply

from a Chinese applicant:
“Sir: I amChinese Bung Ho, but 

can drive a typewriter with good 
noise, and my English is it. My 
last job left itself from me for sim
ple reason that big man has dead. 
It was account o f not my fault. So* 
honorable sirs, what of it? If I 
can be of big use to you I will ar
rive on same date as you can 
guess.”

A

Today’s couplet: Girls who gush 
and baby-prattle haven’t brains 
enough to rattle.

Notice. . .
I will be glad to help you with your 

income tax reports, when you are ready. 
The time is getting short, so please see 
me as early as possible. Thank you.

J.J. (Skeet) HALL

SINCERE GOOD WISHES 

FOR ALL THE JOYS OF 

A  HAPPY H O L ID ^

Modern Cafe
GENE CHANDLER

The City Shoe Shop
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

While it is doubtful that I will ever live up 
to the high standard of shoe repair set by 
my family predecessors in this vicinity, I 
have cobbled a few pair of shoes in my 
young life and would appreciate a chance 
to demonstrate on yours.

We specialize in cement soling and 
repairing ladies shoes.

Watch for cowboy boot advertise
ment to follow.

O . E . S e t lif f

. the rfngçt mid untO

Fmr ixoir I

firing y^u g&ùd iidingi of great 

joYi Uihtrk skalt be tff. nU

Christmas Greetings

Rogers Varisty Store
Mr. and Mrs. John br. Rogers, Jr. *1' i
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To Our Friends and Customers—

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and

HAPPY NEW  YEAR

We would like to express our sincere appreciation for 
the many friends we have made in the past three years, 
also for the fine business you have given us.
At this time we would like to announce that arrange
ments have just been completed and we have sold our 
business to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erwin who wOl take 
over January 1, 1949.
We hope that you will continue the patronage you have 
given us and believe you will enjoy doing business with 
them.
Again thanks for everything.

Hicks Hdw. &  Imp.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hicks

PHONE 11 TURKEY

LETTERS TO SANTA

Dear Santa: I want a mickey 
mouse watch for Christmas, and a 
doll and buggy, and a pair of house 
shoes and a pencil set. And a neck
lace and stretcher bracelate to

match, and a Bible. I love you,
Lou Nell Burgess

Dear Santa: I want a Bicycle and 
sum nuts and candy. Wesley

Dear Santa Claus: I love you 
very much. I wish I could have a 
basket and a horn and a light for 
my bike and a Mickey Mouse ever- 
sharp. I would like to have some 
candy, nuts and fruit. Sometimes 
I have been bad and sometimes 
good. Anyway, I’m going to bring 
my little sisters to school. You 
don’t have to bring me the light 
but I would like very much to have 
the light. Don’t spend too much 
muny on me. Love,

Mary Jo Bailey

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me as many of these as you can:

2 gun scabbert suit
Indian Suit
Chemistry Set
125 Baby Gaint Firecrackers
Monoply Set
Some little cars
Candy and Fruit
Ball point pen
Mickey Mouse Watch
Sword and Scabbert
Drum
Football Suit 
BB Shells
Don’t forget any boys and girls 

when you come to Quitaque. Your 
friend, Jarrell Rice

Matador
Dear Santa: We are three little 

sisters from Matador. I am 4 years 
old and want a doll and buggy. 
Treva is 2 years old and she wants 
a doll and buggy and our Baby 
Brenda is 9 months old and she 
wants a jumper. You will find us 
at Mamma and Papa Woodruff’s. 
Bring us all candy and fruits and 
nuts. By Santa.

Wreathel Elain, Treva Sayleen, 
and Brenda Lou Hicks.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a doll 
for Christmas and a pair of house 
shoes. I want a Bible and a pencil 
set. I want a book of Jack and the 
Beanstalk. I love you,

Margaret Ann Farley

The past year has been a good year. 

Many new friends have been made and the 

relationships of old friends are reassured. 

These associations we treasure and trust 

it will be our privilege to enjoy them for 

many more years to come.

Christmos Greetings!

Meacham Bros.
RALDO

Where Homes Begin
TURKEY RALPH

Dear Canta: I am Sandra Jo Set
tle and I want a happy time doll 
with a basanette and a white 
Tadybear, and a book, Busey Tom
mie and Canta, if its possabol, I 
v^ant my bicycle fixed. Could you 
get me a decker bed for a doll, 
please? Yours Truley,

Sandra

Memphis, Texas
Dear Santa; I am a little boy 4 

years old. I have been a good boy. 
Please bring me a gun and scab- 
bart set, a football, a Farmall 
tractor, a fire truck, some candy, 
nuts, fruit and fireworks. Don’t 
forget all the little boys and girls 
and please Santa don’t forget 
Mother and Daddy. Wishing you 
a merry Christmas.

Jerry Lynn Scott

Dear Santa: We are two little 
girls 4 years old and two years old. 
We fuss with each other some, but 
have been pretty good. We want 
you to come to see us Friday night 
and would like for you to leave us 
a doll house, some cars, little dolls, 
fruit, candy and nuts. If you run 
out of these before you get to our 
house whatever you leave will 
please us and thank you. We love 
you lots,

Sylvia and Kathy Bailey
Dear Santa Claus Please bring 

my baby doll some pretty clothes 
and bring me a harp and a horn. 
Not a cow horn like Elmer calls his 
dogs with but a pretty one. I still 
want a little pony too. Your little 
girl. Linda Kay Gillespie

•-Alai
Dear Santa: i- am a little boy 3 

years old and I have tried to be 
good. So please bring me a tricycle, 
gun and holster set, tractor, and 
plenty of fruit, candy and nuts. 
Don’t forget to bring my sisters 
Clara Mae and Pat something nice. 
Your little friend,

Roy Dwayne Smith

Of course you know that we really don’t need Christmas to 
make us realize how much friends mean to us, but perhaps it 
does take the good old Christmas Season to remind us to tell 
you so. At this time our thoughts readily turn toward those 
who have helped to make the past year a most successful and 
happy one . . .  to our many customers whom we are proud to 

•call our friends.
To one and all we extend the seasons greetings.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

M y.WILLSON #mand SON
VLUMBER'y

PHONE 64  J <̂ /a— .Xlc. OOITAQOE,TEXAS
"W-USRE M OST PEOPLE T R A D E "

Dear Santa Claus: I want a BB 
gun and a chemistry set, two guns 
and two Scabbards, scout knife, 
baseball suit basketball and some 
BBs. Grady Lee

Dear Santa Claus: I want soim 
BBs, a bicycle, a gun and scat 
bard and electric ferris wheel, an 
an electric train. Thanks,

Byron Lee Lew

■■’p'

In the spirit of friendliness and good cheer 
we express our compliments of the season to all. 
Thank you for your many favors. Our sincerest 
good wishes for on old-fashioned Yuletide and a 
full season of happiness.

William

THREE BROTHERS
Your Allis-Chalmers Dealer — Turkey, Texas 

Horace Elmer John Lane Jack Slaughter r

w oB om m am m
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Just the same old v/ish, 'tis true

it with all the sincerity in^he world 

ond^with Q genuine appreciation of

Paymaster Gin
Earl Wise, Mgr. Quitaque, Texas

Dear Santa; I am a little boy 
iive years old. I have been a good 
boy this year. Please bring me a 
bicycle with a speedometer and a

cap gun. Also some fruit, nuts, and 
candy. And please remember all 
the other little girls and boys. 
Love, Sammie Joe Johnston

LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 

me a motorboat, an airplane and a 
telephone. Grandma says I’m bad 
sometimes but I’m just a very 
active little boy.

Venus Gillespie, Jr.
Dear Santa Claus: I am lour 

years old, and have been a good 
boy, at least for the past three 
weeks. I would like to have a pair 
of “electric snippers” air port set, 
and just bring a few surprise gifts. 
Don’t forget my Granny and 
granddaddy nor Runt. I don’t 
diink they want toys. Love to you, 

Teddy Kaneen Cooper
F.S. We are going to stay with 

granny Christmas, so please leave 
my toys there.

Dear Santa Claus; I want a 
convoy truck and two guns and 
holster, candy and nuts.—Liubert 
Price.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been a 
good little girl this year. Will you 
please bring me a Baby Sparkle 
doll, houseshoes, a billfold and just 
anything else you want to bring 
me. Also some nuts and candy. 
Don’t forget the other little boys 
and girls. Yours truly,

La Dora Eddleman

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy 7 years old. I would like for 
you to bring me a caterpillar, ball 
and bat, two guns and scalberts, 
candy, fruit and nuts. Your little 
friend, Deloy Myers

Dear Santa Claus; I want a doll 
and a doll buggy. Please do not 
forget other boys and girls.

Juanetha
Dear Santa: I have been a very 

good little boy and want you to be 
sure and come by to see me. Bring 
me some cov/boy boots and lots of 
ether toys, also some fruit, nuts 
and candy. Your little friend,

Joe Frank Hawkins 
Dear Santa; I saw you last year 

and I hope you haven’t forgotten 
me. I want you to bring me a 
wheelbarrow and a football. And 
you could bring me a basketball 
because mine is about worn out. 
Please don’t fo%et the candy, nuts 
and fruit. I try to be good and I 
try to get my lessons too. Remem
ber all the other little girls and 
my parents and teacher and 
grandmas and grandads. Love, 

Calvin White 
Dear Santa; I am a little girl 

goes to school. I like my teacher 
just fine. I tried to be a good girl
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TO EACH OF YOU WE EXTEND

Farmer’ Co-Op Gin
H, A. Hunter, Mgr. Quitaque

this year. I’d like for oou to bring i a doll buggy. Your friend, 
me a rubber doll with bottle ana 1 Bulha Price

taque Dry Cleaners
JACK HOLCOMB

AND BEST WISHES TO OUR MANY 
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

Quitaque One-
Everett Womack^ Mgr.

It is the spirit of friendship and groodwill which 
prompts us to send this message of Holiday cheer to you. 
We want to thank you for the fine support and confi
dence you have accorded us and ask for your continued 
friendship and cooperation.

We wish you all the peace and joy a Merry Christ
mas can bring, and a New Year of happiness and pros
perity.

Your County Officials
J. W . Lyon, Jr.

County Judge

Dee McWilliams
County & District Clerk

Bryan Strange
Sheriff

Annie J. Stevenson
County Treasurer

C. D. Wright
County Attorney

Clarence Anderson
County Surveyor & Abstracter

H. L. O. Riddell
Commissioner Precinct 1

E. A . Puckett
Commissioner Precinct 2

Alton Steele
Commissioner Precinct 3

Chester Burn itt
Commissioner Prec* t 4
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We s in c e r e l y  a p p r e c i a t e

YOUR PATRONAGE AND GOOD 
WILL AND TAKE THIS OPPOR
TUNITY TO E X P R E S S  OUR 
GRATITUDE BY SAYING . .

City Bakery

jWerrp

To You

From all the Employees 

of

F®l,i€S
e m / Ghnstmas

Southwestern Sewer Co-
Guardian of Community Health

LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa: How are you fine I 

hope. Santa I want you to bring 
me some toys. The toys that I want 
you to bring me are a doll, a set of 
dishes and a doctor set. Your 
friend, Claudine Thompson

Dear Santa Claus: I am a girl 9 
years old. I want a drinking-wet
ting doll and a doll Buggy and a 
sewing machine. My little brother 
Jimmie, 4 years old wants a steam 
shovel and a tractor, trailer, 
scraper set and some roller skates. 
My little sister Marian Alice wants 
a magic skin doll any thing else 
<ou have. Brenda Gilbert

Dear Santa Claus, I am a little 
boy nine years old. Please bring me 
a BB gun, electric train, 2 hand 
gun, and a pair of skates. Remem
ber all the other good little boys 
and girls. Thank you,

Tillman

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 8 
years old and I would like some 
dishes and buggy and a doll bed 
and candy and nuts. Please bring 
them. Joyce Boggs

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl 3 years old.I try to be good. 
Please bring me a rocking chair 
and some dishes and lots of nuts, 
candy and fruit and a soda pop if 
you can carry it in your bag and 
any thing else you want me to 
have. Remember all the other little 
girls and boys and I’ll be looking 
for you. Yevonne White

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
girls bicycle for Christmas. I am 
glad you are coming to Plainview. 
I hope I can come to see you while 
you are there.

Fannie Granada Lewis

Dear Santa: I have already got

e
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TURKEY, TEXAS

my big Christmas present which is 
my new baby sister but I would 
like to have a BB gun also. Sue Nell 
wants a doll and a set of dishes. 
Don’t forget Mairima, please. Love, 

Dale Cates

Dear Santa: I try to be a good lit 
tie boy most of the time, so you 
wont have to bring a switch this 
time. Please bring me a wheelbar
row, and a whistle and a truck and 
don’t forget the candy, fruit, nuts, 
gum, and remember all 5 of my 
little cousians and daddy and 
mother and grandmas and grand
dads and all the other folks. Love, 

Raymond White

Ö

Cheery Liltle Message
to wish you

M t
I S

u
U . s

Quitaque Elevator

b"

evt.

Panhandle Compress 
& Warehouse

Frank Hawkins, Mgr. Quitaque, Texas

m m i

With all the cordiality that is in our 

hearts, and with all the appreciation o f the 

kindnesses you have bestowed upon us, we 

extend this Christmas message to you.

May the Holiday be one o f abundant 

happiness.

Stewart Funeral Home
Quitaque and Turkey

GEORGE W. STEWART CARRIE LEE STEWART



Gulf Service Station
Travis L. Morrison

I. G. Grundy
Gulf Oil Corporation

LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa: Please bring me a 

mickey mouse wrist watch, a pair 
of boxing gloves, a BB pistol, a 
basket ball and fruit, candy and 
uts. I hope you can come to see 
1 the little boys and girls and 
ng them what they want. Yours 
ly, Dale Lynn Smith
ear Santa: I am a little boy in 
third grade. Please bring me

a new bicycle, a basketball set and 
fruit, nuts and candy. Love,

Verlon Hamilton
rnmm

Dear Santa: I am 6 years old. I 
think I have been a pretty good 
girl. I want a toy cash register, a 
doll, and some kind of game. Be 
sure to leave a lot of candy, nuts, 
.and fruit. Your little friend, 

Glenda Juan Hamner
Dear Santa Claus, I would like

for you to please pick me out a 
pretty doll and a bunk bed. And I 
want a tricycle. I wouldl like to 
have some doll dishes and doll 
clothes, or any other toys suitable 
for a five-year-old-girl. Yours
truly, Cleatrice Miller

•  • •
Dear Santa Claus: I would like 

for you to bring me a pair of boots. 
I would like to have a gun and 
scabbard with some play bullets. I 
want a stream liner train, or other 
mechanical toys. Thank you for 
the nice things you brought me 
last Christmas, especially the sta
tion wagon. Yours truly,

David Miller

Dear Santa: I am a little boy in 
the second grade. I have tried to be 
good. Please bring me a new bicy
cle, a bow and arrow set and nuts, 
fruit and candy. Love,

Randel Hamilton
0̂Mm

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
bride doll, roller skates, and tpye- 
writer, and please remember the 
other little boys and girls.

Peggy Grundy
Dear Santa, !  would like for you 

to bring me a doll, nurse set and 
toy piano. Carol Ann Grundy

mmtm

Dear Santa: I am a little boy 
three years old. I have been pretty 
good so please bring me a tricycle 
with a chain drive, a scooter and 
some nuts, fruit and candy. Love, 

Joe Hamilton
Dear Santa Claus: Please send 

me a BB gun and a box of shells 
also I want a catipillar and a lit
tle truck that hauls cars. Please 
put something imder the tree for 
Johnney and Twilla Nell. Johnney
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wants an ice truck and cap gun 
and Twilla would like a taddy bear 
and a doll. Lots of love,

Loyd Allen Hulsey

P.S .Please bring Gary Wayne 
some little trucks and balls and 
guns and lots of cajidy, nuts and 
fruit.

Dear Santa Claus: Two guns, 
scalbarts, be be gun, be bes, two 
cars, 1 droom (drum),

Herman Helms
mmm

Dear Santa Claus: I want a pair 
of red rubber boots and house 
shoes. And a magic skin doll. Nuts, 
fruit and candy. Your friend, 

Thelma Eddleman
Dear Santa Claus: I am a boy 8 

years old. I have been as good as 1 
can be expected. Please bring me a j 
basketball, a bicycle and some | 
games and a gun. Thanks,

John Criss Reagan '
Dear Santa Claus: I want 2 cap I 

pistol and holters (holsters). Please | 
taring them will you? Your friend, 

Donnie Sperry ■
mmm

Dear Santa: I am a little boy, 
seven years old and in the second 
grade. Please taring me two guns 
a cowboy suit, a harmonica, and 
some fireworks, and nuts and 
fruits. Santa I wont ask for much 
because there are so many little 
boys who want things too, I hope 
that everyone will have a very 
good Christmas. With all my love, 

Harold Stone
Dear Santa, I want a soccer ball, 

kodak, toys, BB’s, a double holster 
and pistol set, and some candy. 
With love, W. E. Hawkins

M of ifxm

A ll Ute oi a

Normals Shop
‘Eternally Feminine” Turkey

Dear Santa Claus: I want a 
sweetheart bracelet, a lemonade 
set and a zipper notebook and a 
little stove and a telephone. I love 
you, Patricia Sue

To Santa Claus: Bring me a 
doll, bicycle, doll buggy, table and 
chairs. Bring Mother a coat. Dear 
Santa Claus. Love from

Floye Glynece Horton
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

boy seven years old. Please bring 
me a BB gun and some BBs, and 
then a pair of skates and a tent 
and a big box of tinkertoys and 2

guns and then bring me a cowboy 
suit and don't forget the other lit
tle boys and girls. Thank you, 

j Jackie
Dear Santa: For Christmas I 

wish you would bring me two guns 
j a tractor and candy. I have two 
j sisters. Please don’t forget them, 
j I love you, Bennie Reagan
j Dear Santa Claus: I want candy, 
fire crackers, apples, nuts, orangei^^

I toys, a little red wagon, scottor 
I (scooter), a little toy car, a little 
toy tractor, cattypiller.

I Thomas Purdf^Jl-

and a HÜPPY l\IEW YEAR

O n  CHRISTMAS DAY may the companionship
of friends and family make your home happy and 
gay. Your friends and neighbors at the West Texas 
Utilities Company wish the best of everything for 
you and yours. We hope that during the coming year 
our service will in some way make each new day 
more pleasant.

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT

Clm d^
. ^

TODAY

May the spirit of this significovx.'̂  occasion re

main with us every day in the years to come! 

MERRY CHRISTMAS to oil!

Boyett "^^otor Co.

\


